
AUTO REGISTRATION SETS NEW RECORD
j AMERICANIZE WORKERS.

Amerloanlaatlon la oa« of the (ml-
feat problem* confronting the United
lutrt |ta Importance ia ahowa by

tr> mandouo efTorta of Industrial
toacerna and chauibera of cominerce'to
tonka oltta< na of allena. Much In¬
terest la taken In Amerlcaulaatlon «t

the Ooodyear Tire and Itubber Com¬
pany. ata Akron, Ohio, that at a re¬

cent meeting u( the Jvnd cvnltrtuM
of the industrial aaevmbly, which la
the governing body composed of
worker*. It wai urged that American¬
ization of all worker* and foremen
be ac«^>iiipllabed immediately.

w
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HY be exposed to the
cold when you can

install the "Profecfo"
Auto Enclosure on your
touring car for $125.00

It consists ot a glazed sash construction which
can be entirely removed when desired.

Equipped car can be seen at 1313 W st. N. W.

Oakland Six and Buick Six patterns in stock
.other makes of cars can be equipped.

> DISTRIBUTORS:
Addiion-Smiih Co., 1001 Rhode Island Ave.

O'Donoghue Bros., Inc., 3035 14th St.
Charlef Sonne, Corner 13th and H
Rudolph West Co., 1332 N. Y. Ave.

Jack's Anto Supply House, Cor. Sherman Ave & Park Rd.
C W. Bean, Rockville, Md.

Enornfous Production Possible
Only Because of American

Standardization.

S(v»n million all hundred thoi^uid
automobile registration,In the I'nltril
Huilo for nineteen n«ti a new pro
ductlon record, and th«- much feared
''saturation" point *eetii<- 10 be far-

|tli«r uway than < vcr. tor practically
every factory In th<- country la behind
Ui it* orders and thousand* are buy¬
ing i *d ..ii Ileum, thry raiiuol get
ii. » on.x of then choice. Thia enor¬

mous production hai» been made pos¬
sible only bui'Muno of the American
Idea of standardisation and quantity
output.

It ha* been aald that American
manufacturer* have not captured their
¦hare of the foreign trade becauae
they do not oater to local prejud'cei,
while the German, French, Italian,
and English manufacturer* make
the** concessions and give the people
what they want.

>Vlth the domestic demand* abaorb-
Ine car* a* fast a* they can be pro¬
duced the American manufacturer ia
not at prevent worrying about the
South American, Auatrallan. and con¬

tinental Kuropean trade, but doubt>
IcH* the time will Come when he will
be an aggressive rotnpctltsr. Will he
sacrifice hi* tried and dependable
method and design to meet the, to

him, freakish Idea of foreign custo¬

mers? Or will ho endeavor by adver-
tlting and salesmanship to pvercome
thia obstacle and continue to build
his car according to the accepted Idea
of American engineers?
American cars are best because they

are products of special 1st*. Axles,
bearings, wheels, engines, spring*
carburetors, magnetos, radiator, and
the hundreds of other part* are

manufactured by companies who have

spent years in perfecting and pro¬

ducing their particular specialty.
It would seem, therefore, thatjk co¬

operative advertising, demonstration
and salesman campaign would be the
least expensive and most efficient
way of educating foreign countries to

prove to them that American methods
offer to the motorlsta the best car

for the least money.

Auto Driver* Have Consider¬
ation For Others.

Make Washington Safer.Yon
Can Help.

.I "

f **' 1 )

don't gamble
» y

On the off chance of your
car carrying you through the
winter without need of re-

^

pair, <JJf you cannot get a

new car now have your pres¬
ent one overhauled immedi¬
ately. ^Winter is a cars
worst enemy. ^[Our modern
equipped service and repair
station will meet all your re¬

quirements. ^Expert work¬
men; fair charges.

Service and Repairs
1814-1818 E St. N. W. Franklin 7201

Enlarged Home of Seaton Garage
Supply House

Located at 30C Rhode IslandAvenue Northwest. The Slogan of
This Firm Is "Everything Automobile."

AUTO PRODUCTION 1
GREW FAST IN 1919

j
Year's Output of Motor Vehicles
Exceeds All Previous Records,

Including 1917.
,

ny AIFRKU RKK\ K.a
<>rarr*l Hann(rr, National Auloa»

Wl« Chamber ot Connrrf.
Notwithstanding (he email produc¬

tion during the first three months of

1919, following- the armistice, when
the Industry was on practically a 100

per cent war basis, motor car manu

facturers made such gigantic stride*
during the other nine months that
the year's production of 1,891.029 m->-

tor vehicles exceeds all previous rec- I
ords. Including 1917, when 1.808,00")
cars and trucks were produced. The
wholesale value brought the Industry
almost to the $2,000,000,000 class.

I.aws Are I-ess Rigid.
It was only twenty years ago when

automobiles were barred from Central
Park.yet within these two decades
no year has gone by except the war

year of 1918, which has not seen nn

ncreas*d demand for these time-sav-
ng vehicles now such an Important
.>art of our American life, having ad¬
vanced from the position of toys for
the rich to a position on a par with
the telephone, telegraph and the rail¬
roads, in their work of transporting
nen and merchandise.
Passenger car production was

-llRhtJy less than In 1917. totaling
1.586,787 as against 1,740,000 for 1917.
The truck production, however. In¬
creased substantially, ilslng from
227 ooo In 1918 to more than 305.000
in 1919.

Wholesale > nine.

The total wholesale value of pas-
;enger ears was $1,399,282,995, an

lverage of *882 .tfer car: while the
truck value was M08.3U.fi85 an avei»-

ige of $1,338 per vehicle.
The total value of these products

>vas $1,807,591,580, which, when com¬

bined with the wholesale value of
>odies, spare tires, and accessories to
^qulp the cars or trucks ready for the
iwner's use. brings the industry close
to the two billion dollars class with n

practical certainty that this year Its
position will be second only to st^el
>tnong the manufacturing industries
if the country.

Truck Makes Adtnnre. t
The rapid rdvnnee of the truck has
suited from its meritorious pcrform-

inee in the war, in general commcr-
.ial life, in connection with rural
motor e\press lines and In practically
"very other department of commerce.
Buses arc Increasing in great number
t being worthy of note that in
Ccwark, V. J., 16,000,000 passengers
voro carried by buses during the first
half of 1919. the fares amounting to
1800,000.
Total motor vehicle production In

1919 was 1.891.929, valued Wholesale
it $1,807,504,580
Passenger car production In 1»2<>

should be not far from two and n

liiarter million cars, with truck pro-
'uctlon 400.000 to 425.000. It will
lepend largely on materials, particu
larly In connection with closed csrs
for which the demand Is increasing
.remondously,

. Value of I'liportN.
Kxports are how only about $110.

000,000, hut this should Increase sub¬
stantially during the next few years
The world's markets are being cov¬
ered by the automobile industry, out
automobiles going last year to elghty-
onr different countries, Including I.v
land, which bought «twenty-one cat -,

and two trucks. There Is' a normal
replacement annually of ahnut 10 pej
cent of the cars and trucks in use
Final figures from the various State
would indicate that almost 7OrtO'iOfl
motor vehicles are now registered
and running In the United Slates. Of
this number about 10 per cent n-«

trucks,

Wetch Out For Children Near
School*

Street CroMcrt Look to the
Right end Left

MOTORISTS SHOULD URGE
GOOD ROADS EXPANSION
"When you get the chance voir for

good road*," urges D. S. Rudnlck of
the lludnick-Williams Tire Compauy,
local dealer for Gates half-sole tires.
"It costs something to get them; ft
will cost Incalculably more to do with¬
out them."
"Some one must pay for bad roads,"

»ald Mr. Kudnlck recently to a group
of motorists assembled at his service
station. "Some one Is footing the bill
now for the lonp detours made necus-

eary by impassable stretches of so-
called highway: for the extra time,
gasoline and tires involved til length¬
ened trips; for the ubkept. dirt roads
that your car and my car travel over
dally."
"Of late thing* have begun to move

in this direction. As you pobElbly
know, the Government hat set aside
*5,474 000,000 to be used on highways
in the next three years, provided the
States raise dollar for dollar.
Already nearly twenty States have

responded within the loot four month
and *385,000.000 h»e been accoun-ti
or. and the euiii is available for im
rrovements this year. During tlv
nonth of April alone the Secretary o

Agriculture approved 120 distinc
good roads projects, fifty-five o-
which were executed. This broua't
.he total number of such undertak¬
ings in the United State* to 1,05«.
"A Government report, I saw Iht

other day, showing Just one pliaee oI
the saving good roads will brinr
<tated: A car on concrete roads ina<J<
twice the gas mileage it did on fal
.llrt roads Without figures you knor
.vhat good rowds mean to your tire*.''

FORD OWNERS, NOTICE I

The O-L-O Manifold Heater
nstantly starts Kor«l Cars In cold
..t weather. Heats a spot on Man
fold, vaporizing gasoline imme-
'lr>l<-lv. thereby Insuring quick
starting.
.live I our line!.. Itu I.e.* I'niaklnx

Price $2
Hartley-Farrcll, lloursc. Phila.

Washington Officc,
taus r at. x.u.
Phone Main 8715

Dcclers:
Jolin II. j, IIMI6 l'». au.

»nlft>l City (mnifr, 410 Kth nt.
IhHfthl Auto Supply Co.. 3001 14th *t.Mid City Auto Supply, 70# VI *t.
4. I*. Htirerald, 7«3W (.». are.
ClcOordy Bum., 3780 tin. n%e.
* ridl«ion A Smith, 10th & R, I. mf.
KarTw Tire Station, Anaro*tla.
>Auto Supply, Pi. av. kt 4tli nu.Modern Auto Supply, 017 II «t. N. I*,.

MlU!*rr l>-al Auto Supply, 7"fl Mtli N. K.I.ynn Mi'IHmcll, 408 S *t. N. W.
tvitllnrr Radiator Co.. 1717 7th nt.

(trooklaml Auto Supply, t*th A Mlrh.
?*ve. N. R.

Central Auto Supply, loot Pn, ave.
< upltol Ci««* Station, 1*t & Md. itve. Mr.

j»vy Ymrd Tire Co., Kth nml I, S. K,4tlhvHI <inrn*+. At A Hl« S. K.
4V. If Walla, 789 Kth s. K,
Talbeft'a 8th & M S. K,
iim; tiroa., 1110 11th M. S. K.

Ivulm Til* Works 304 I'n. «vf. N. H,''.rr A- KemirIrk, 8820 M at.
If. Kober, «I0 Tn. five. s. r.
he If erfurth llrrtt Corp., fftS 7th at.

(Jm Station. *00 Fla. are.
*«Norlated Auto Supplv Co.. 149 l> N. R.Nlhfr Spring t.arer*. Silver Sprint Md.
Mlrfm t.araje, l-^lrfs*. Va.

'I. A. Offntt At Co., Hom»!|rn, 4 a.
Va. Snto Supply Co., Bo*«lyn, Va.
Key fiaraprr- "Hnaalyn, Va,
HtlUtoti (ii»nief, Brillaton, >n,
Urfnilon t»aeaire, Clarendon, Va,

M . K. MfC«», .Mannaa**, 4 a.
\V«Kironer llro*.., M'nna. 4 a.
Dtinean'a fiari»i?r. lleiondfia, 4 a.
'. Kent White, Alexandria, 4 a.
Metandrla Auto Supply, \leiamlrla,Va.
If. P. f^amphell. Ale*audrla, 4 a.
itirall \ Smith, llei«Mlrl>, 4a.
Klnc Ft. Ciorare, Wetamfr'a, 4a
Uo Wvllle Ciar^jre, Ko^kTllle, Md.
M»nl«rnnrn Ira Ctavnff*. R*rkiiHr

4fd.
M nt*ovn4r? Sen Ire Garage, Rorlttlflr,M-f.
Alfred Wllann, Ile'heada. Md.
T. If. fiarrlaon, Hraft*vllle. Md,
r r Itokrtrk, RKerdale Md91A ia>9ri Curare, Vlla«f*a«4i*rff. Md.I \f4+my l«arare. I a«r*l. Md.

ARMY TO HAVE EXHIBIT
AT NATIONAL AUTO SHOW
AUo Will Be RrprnM-ntrd at High-

m H) Transport Con¬
ference*.

Tlill jt«r for the ft let Cine In Iht
lilstoiy of the National Autcmobili
hliow, the United tftates army la Hat¬
ed amgng the exhibitors Upon »pe< iul
Invitation from the- iiuiutK«mrtit of
th« commercial car auction, ting. Uen.
C. U. Drake, olilrl Motor Transport
Corpn* has arranged to make an eg-
hlHt o 1 standardised Government
motor' vthlrlta and raptured Germai
motive equipment that will undoubt
edly prove one of the moat Interest¬
ing of the <;ntlrc show.

Iii addition to taking part a* an ex¬
hibitor. the army will be reprcsciite<
In the exerciaea of the opening nigli
and In lite lilghwfy transport >Oh
ferencea during the week.

IJrul Gen K. T. Milliard, command¬
er of the Kaxtem Department. »n<
staff. MaJ. Uen. D. C. Shanks, com¬
mander I'ort of Kmbarkatlon, N. V
and staff; and brig. Uen. H Drak
have been Invited to'be preaent at th
opening and both General Hullard ar
General Hhanka have consented t
apeak upon lhs| occasion. Gener
Drake was Invited to addrena the co
ference as the representative of tl.
Motor Transport Corps, but has be«
unable to acoept the invitation.

Col. F. M. I'ope. last assistant dlr<<
tor motor tranaport corps, A. K. I'
will deliver a talk illustrated wit
moving pictures, and Col. Bralnui
Taylor, motor transport corps office
Kastern Department, will speak upo
the relation of military preparedneM
to commercial truck manufacturing.

GOODYEAR SPORTS APPEAL
Realization of the importance c

good health through physical exercise
and sports Is Increasing throughout
the Industrial world. Many factories
have fifteen-minute periods in the
day when calisthenics are given office
employes to relieve brain fatigue.

Sports of all kinds are encouraged

Meld* provided and equipment fur-
uiahed. ki that factory t taint way
havt aotuariaent and apoit oa half
holiday*.

Tbi popularity enjoyed by atbletlca
it the Ooudyear Tire aad Kubber
'oinpaDy la evidenced by th* fact that
l.OIK.MJO paraona bave attended con -

rrii at the aplendldiy equipped He I
xrllni field furnlehed by the com-

any*i iireildeiil, alnce it waa upea-
(1 in 1IH0

Thm Ttmm
k Auto Emergency Swriw

b At Ynt Diapoeal
It you are In Med of I haul
home, g««olene. or help ot

any kind
Call Main 5-2-6-0

i Put thia meat in your note beak

Equipped With Latest Type Continental
Red Seal Motor

Thia Car average* 16 miles to the gallon of gasoline.
Immediate Deliveries .

After a Thoroarh Teat We Have Found the Upkeep of the Kline
Kar So Light Wc Will Give Six Months' Free Service

On Every Car Sold. >

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
VI IMC If AD CAI B7C PA 2103 ,4tl> St. N. W.KLINE. IVAK jALCj lU. Phone North 4955

The Wonderful New
Triplex Springs

End "Rough Riding"
^LL that goes up must
come down.but why go

up? .

With the new Overland 4
the wheels and springs go up
and down, following the
bumps and roughness of the
road, but car and passengers
are remarkably free from or¬

dinary jolts and jars.
The new three-point sus¬

pension Triplex Springs in
Overland 4 give an entirely
new kind of light-car riding
comfort.

Instead of twisting, sway¬
ing, jolting, bouncing. in¬
stead of rough riding, the pas¬
sengers in the new Overland 4
glide smoothly along.
The spring attachment at

the ends of a 130-inch Spring
base secures for this car of
100-inch wheelbase the steadi-i
ness afid road-holding ability
of a long, heavy car.

Overland 4's equipment is
complete from Auto - Lite
starting and lighting to rain-
vision windshield. See this un¬
usual quality car for yourself.

G*rUnd / Tcwrmi, (913, Rot/isUr, $Q4j. Coupe, Shj$; Std*n, tlJ7S
Pru*i /, * ». T<Me. tmkfmt I* Mim Mfxa

HARPER-OVh.RLAND CO. I in:
1128-30 Conn. Ave. N, YV.

Franklin 4307


